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Jazzland 

"Het beste van traditionele jazz"

Jazzland is al jaren een geliefde plek onder de jazzliefhebbers van Wenen.

De nadruk ligt op boogie, Dixieland en blues. Er is een groot aantal

muzikanten dat steeds maar terugkomt, maar dat doen de klanten ook.

Het is er altijd propvol, dus kom een half uur voordat het concert begint

anders kun je het podium niet zien. Je kunt hier ook eten. Op het menu

staan populaire, traditioneel Oostenrijkse gerechten. Gaat om 19 uur

open.

 +43 1 533 2575  www.jazzland.at/e_index.

htm

 office@jazzland.at  Franz Josefs-Kai 29, Wenen

 by Manfred Werner / Tsui   

Porgy & Bess 

"Great Jazz Club"

If you're looking to hear some great jazz music, visit Porgy & Bess. This

club is located in the Inner City and has been in business since 1993. Stop

by on any given night and you're bound to witness some excellent

musicianship, whether it's by a well-known band, or by locals participating

in the jam session.

 +43 1 512 8811  www.porgy.at/  porgy@porgy.at  Riemergasse 11, Wenen

 by Marcela Laskoski on 

Unsplash   

SASS 

"Glitz & Glamour Without Too High a Price"

SASS, located directly on Karlsplatz is quite sumptuously decorated,

looking something like a cross between an '80's music video and a ballet

studio. The musical offerings are mostly techno, but rising stars of rock,

hip-hop, and other genres are often invited to perform or spin here as well.

With the U-Bahn just a few steps away, this is a convenient launch or

landing point for an all-nighter.

 +43 676 539 0441  www.sassvienna.com/  sebastian.schatz@sassvien

na.com

 Karlsplatz 1, Wenen

 by Manfred Werner - Tsui   

Fluc & Fluc Wanne 

"Modern Art Nightclub"

Club Fluc is the preferred local nightspot of the young and artsy crowd in

Vienna. The club has stimulating performances almost every night of the

week as well as host DJs, live bands, and themed art exhibitions. If you

feel like relaxing visit the beer garden for a break from the music. Make

sure you head down to the cellar-like basement, with stone arched walls

and sparse décor, where you can catch especially thought-provoking

shows.

 +43 1 218 2824  www.fluc.at/  booking@fluc.at  Praterstern 5, Wenen
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Pratersauna 

"Exclusive Entertainment Space"

A growing event venue and arts space, Pratersauna is one of the fast

catching entertainment destinations in the city. With music concerts and

live events on the house, the place is always abuzz with people and is

popular for being the social network hub. A must visit culture space.

 +43 1 7281 8130  www.pratersauna.tv/  Waldsteingartenstrasse 135, Wenen

 by Adam Barhan   

B72 

"A Classic of the Club Scene"

B72 is located in the Stadtbahngürtel, in the spaces underneath Vienna's

historic city railway's arched viaduct. The space therefore has its own

unique dimensions, but there's nothing unfamiliar about the music that

throbs until the morning light here. One of the linchpins of Vienna's rock

scene for more than a decade, B72 offers dancing drinking and socializing

in a friendly atmosphere.

 +43 1 409 21 28  www.b72.at/  Bogen 72, Wenen

 by Public Domain   

Chelsea 

"Legendary Rock Venue & Club"

What about a night out at one of Vienna's most legendary rock clubs? The

Chelsea opened its doors almost twelve years ago. It started off as a small

club in an ordinary house, but the people living there lacked enthusiasm

for the music, resulting in the club having to move. A new home was

found in one of the arches of the old elevated railway dividing the north of

Vienna from the city center. The club features the obligatory DJ line-up

and live acts introducing national as well as internationally famed bands.

 +43 1 407 9309  www.chelsea.co.at  chelsea@sil.at  Lerchenfelderguertel 29-31,

Wenen

 by Gugerell   

Grelle Forelle 

"Vienna's Electronic Music Club"

For the best of the city's underground music scene head to Grelle Forelle.

This bustling nightclub is the place to be for a night of music, dance and

revelry. The club features an eclectic lineup of DJs and live performances

by local and international artists. While electronic music is the king at

Grelle Forelle, the club also features alternative music acts, techno, house

and other genres as well. Get a feel for the place as you sip on a drink at

the bar, before making you way to the dance floor. Although the club

often opens early for special events, the actual party usually begins

around 1a, before which the doors to the main club are most often closed.

Despite its popularity, the club remains a place where all are welcome.

You'll have to be a guest of the DJ to make the guest list, though, so be

sure to show up early.

 www.grelleforelle.com  Spittelauer Lände 12, Wenen
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